DuPont™ eLearning Suite

LEARNING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
INTERACTIVE COURSEWARE
AUTHORING TOOL
and more...

DuPont Sustainable Solutions
LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT
LEARNING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
Deliver, Manage and Track Learning
- Role-based access
- Multi-language interface
- Powerful reporting
- Self-registration and scheduling of online and classroom training
- Third-party course hosting
- Local support for global enterprises

ASSESSMENT BUILDER
Identify Learning Gaps and Opportunities
- Build unique learning paths based on individual employee job roles and job knowledge
- Create customized assessments or surveys from a group of courses or from your own content
- Run detailed reports including test completion, scores and missed questions
- Generate a curriculum of courses based on a survey response

AUTHORING TOOL
Create Your Own Custom Online Courses
- Use a wide variety of storyboard templates
- Include self-checks and post-tests to assess employee competency
- Intuitive interface for rapid development

INTERACTIVE COURSEWARE
Engage Employees with Compelling Content
- Interactive, rich media delivery
- More than 1400 SCORM 1.2 compliant courses in safety, maintenance and reliability, and human resources
- 20+ languages available
- Branding options to increase relevance
- User-enabled course modifications — add video, graphics, and training points to make content site specific

Scalable applications with versatile implementation options
Manage users, curriculums and components as your learning needs evolve.
- Suite includes the Learning Management System (LMS), Interactive Courseware, Authoring Tool, and Assessment Builder.
- Standards training with measurable results
- Available on demand

Transfer Knowledge. Transform Performance.

Professional services
Ensure a successful e-learning deployment with hands-on training, implementation support and technical assistance that meet the unique needs of your organization.
- Implementation support including customization and integration with internal and third-party systems
- Custom content creation available
- Can be conducted on site, via phone and online – within the environment that best suits your needs
- Marketing support to drive enrollment in your e-learning initiative

Experience & reliability
As a Fortune 100 company, we bring our customers stability, resources and innovation leading to sustainable solutions and long-term relationships.
- More than 30 years of workplace training innovation
- Backed by DuPont’s 200 years of real-world experience – currently operating 210 sites in 90 countries
- Recognized as one of the world’s safest and most ethical* companies
- Courseware incorporates sound instructional design to facilitate the transfer of knowledge
- Content is reviewed by subject matter experts to help ensure compliance with health, safety, environmental, ethical and operational standards
- Self-certified compliance with the United States/European Union Safe Harbor Program

*Covalence Ethical Ranking Report 2009

Deliver, Manage and Track Learning
- Role-based access
- Multi-language interface
- Powerful reporting
- Self-registration and scheduling of online and classroom training
- Third-party course hosting
- Local support for global enterprises

Identify Learning Gaps and Opportunities
- Build unique learning paths based on individual employee job roles and job knowledge
- Create customized assessments or surveys from a group of courses or from your own content
- Run detailed reports including test completion, scores and missed questions
- Generate a curriculum of courses based on a survey response

Create Your Own Custom Online Courses
- Use a wide variety of storyboard templates
- Include self-checks and post-tests to assess employee competency
- Intuitive interface for rapid development

Engage Employees with Compelling Content
- Interactive, rich media delivery
- More than 1400 SCORM 1.2 compliant courses in safety, maintenance and reliability, and human resources
- 20+ languages available
- Branding options to increase relevance
- User-enabled course modifications — add video, graphics, and training points to make content site specific

Standards training with measurable results
- Available on demand

Product Overview

Bring learning to life with engaging content from DuPont.

+632 555 4480  www.apac.training.dupont.com
Choose From 1400+ Courses

DuPont™ eLearning Suite

- Engaging content
- Scalable applications with versatile implementation options
- Outstanding professional services

SAFETY TOPICS
- Arc Flash
- Back Safety
- Bloodborne Pathogens
- Chemical Safety
- Confined Spaces
- Electrical Safety
- Emergency Preparedness
- Ergonomics
- Fall Protection
- Fire Safety
- First Aid
- Forklift Safety
- General Safety
- Hand Tool Machine Safety
- Hazardous Materials
- HAZWOPER
- Heat Stress
- Homeland Security
- Lockout/Tagout
- Office Safety
- Personal Protective Equipment
- Process Safety
- Respiratory Protection
- Safe Driving
- Safety Attitudes
- Safety Orientation

HEALTHCARE TOPICS
- Back Protection
- Bloodborne Pathogens
- Emergency Preparedness Planning
- Ergonomics
- Hand Hygiene
- Healthcare Compliance
- HIPAA Compliance
- Infection Control
- Patient Rights
- Patient Safety

MAINTENANCE TOPICS
- AC Induction Motors
- Applied Physics
- Applied Chemistry
- Basic Electrical Theory
- Basic Engine Lathe
- Basic Machine Technology
- Basic Process Control
- Basic Skills
- Boiler Operation & Control
- Calibration & Test Equipment
- Computer Numerical Control
- Computer Numerical Control Lathe
- Continuous Process Control
- Control Valves & Actuators
- ControlsLogix
- DuPont™ Energy Efficiency
- Electronic Maintenance
- Electrical Measurement
- Electronics
- Fluid Power
- HVAC/R
- Industrial Electricity
- Machinery Oil Analysis
- Maintenance Principles
- Maintenance Troubleshooting
- Mechanical Electrical Control Systems
- Motor Drives
- Motors & Motor Controls
- Operator Inspection
- Operators & Their Responsibilities
- Preventing
- Power Transmission
- Process Measurement
- Programmable Logic Controllers
- Smart Digital Instrumentation
- Steam Traps
- Thermography
- Ultrasounds
- Vibration Analysis

HUMAN RESOURCES & COMPLIANCE TOPICS
- ADA
- Antitrust
- Coaching
- Communication
- Conflict Resolution
- Customer Service
- Discrimination and EEO
- Diversity
- Employee Development
- Employee Retention
- Employment Law
- Environmental Law
- Ethics
- Export Control
- FCPA
- Finance
- FMLA
- Goal Setting
- Harassment
- Identity Theft
- Insider Trading
- Interviewing & Hiring
- Leadership Skills
- Motivation
- Performance Appraisals
- Performance Feedback
- Privacy
- Productivity/Quality
- Records Management
- Sexual Harassment
- Stress Management
- Substance Abuse
- Supervisory Skills
- Teamwork
- Time Management
- Trade Secret Law
- Workplace Violence
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